Course Requirements for University Honors Program Graduates

Freshman Honors Admits take two (2) academic-year long seminars

1. Origins of Evolution and Modern Thought
   HONR 1015 (fall semester)
   HONR 1016 (spring semester)

2. Scientific Reasoning and Discovery
   HONR 1033* (fall semester)
   HONR 1034* (spring semester)

**The Honors Program allows students to take alternative science courses to fulfill their major requirements. Approved alternatives are listed here.**

All Honors Admits fulfill the final six (6) requirements:

- **Self and Society** - any combination of 2 courses in this category
  HONR 2047 (any semester)
  HONR 2048 (any semester)

- **Arts and Humanities** - any combination of 2 courses in this category
  HONR 2053 (any semester)
  HONR 2054 (any semester)

Sophomore Honors Admits take one (1) semester long seminar

1. Enlightenment: East & West
   HONR 2016 (fall semester)

**Course Requirements Checklist for University Honors Program Graduate**

**Core Honors courses**

*First-year Admit* OR *Sophomore Admit*

_____ HONR 1015
_____ HONR 1016
_____ HONR 1033
_____ HONR 1034

_____ HONR 2047/8

_____ HONR 2047/8

**Upper Level Honors courses**

*All UHP Students*

_____ HONR 2053/4

_____ HONR 2053/4

_____ HONR 4198

_____ HONR 4199